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July ie, 1965.

DearFriendi-Your letter of the 13th
much
and ghould have been
ancwered gooner but part of the week paet
both my daughterb and there
huebandg were here, with company cc:n••
at times, and part or the town
no, part or the time i have
been out of town.
I was Cle.å that i could

tell you gornething of the
memorial gervioe for your father.
There
no keeping it out of
the morning eervlces and no effort
Lc
keep
it
oui.. Of course there
were a good many in that morning
meeting who Oid
know your fa ther
it is ourprisine how rzpidly pergonnel
changes
in
Oregon
compared
th change in older parts of the country.
The afternoon meeting
couxpogea alxnogt entirely of folks who hob knov;n
and loved your
father, an Impressive gathering, with
many of the leaders of the
yearly meeting and the co liege community present,
SPICUoug absenceBe bean Gregory, yearly meeting though some consuperintendent, has
sufficiently recovered from his heart attack eo that he
could
attend the Bervice, or any other gathering; and
there
were
o
thera
who han duties otherwhere.

The death cf your father brings renewed realization of
the fact thet there are things that we may long expect
for which
we can never be fully prepared
i know how willing, even eager,
your father wag to "depart and be wi th Oh? Lst,
which ig far better.
It was the Barcewith my father, whom I cared for at night during
weeks of hie last illness • One night when he did not know
thab
wes where I could hear I heard him talking just as he might haveI
talked to his closest human friend, but he was talking to his Father.
He told this Father in heaven that he did not wish to be impatient
nor do appear before hi z God before God deeired it; but he said that
so far eg he could see hie work on earth was enti
finished, and
he was very tired, and i? the Father 'aae willing he ld love to come
home . It wag not long after that until he fell asleep as I sat near
him, and ayakened In that country where "there is no aeatn, nei ther
Borrow nor crying, nei ther shall there be any core pain.

I had the privilege earlier by a score of years of watching by my mothere bedside during the long and painful illness that
took here

One evening she said to my father, i'I want to go home

in the morning.
just as the morning sunshine shone across her bed
the next morning she went home
wish i jaight ge as ready for
the great change ao ghe wag.
Te were ail so glad that you could be with your father
for such a visit shortly before his death, and that he was still
able to enjoy your visit. i know o: nobody üho did not approve of
your decision not to return so soon and go far for the final honors
to him.

With beet wishes for all the days ahead,
Sincerely your friend,
MISS Elisabeth Carey, 2473-C, Ala ai

Blvd., Honolulu, Hawaii. 96815.

